Take a look at our education programs available throughout the year!

3774 Orweiler Rd, Mansfield, OH 44903
419-884-4295
OhioBirdPrograms@gmail.com
ohiobirdsanctuary.com

On-Site Programs at OBS
Tours
Come learn about the mission of the Ohio Bird
Sanctuary and enjoy a guided tour of the bird
displays with a visit to the songbird aviary.
Tour cost (1-25 individuals): $80
Optional Tour Add-ons!
● Live Bird Presentation in the
Education Center: $50
● Live Bird Presentation in the Treehouse
Classroom: $80
*Group Tours cannot exceed 25 individuals. If your group exceeds 25 individuals, you will need to schedule
two separate tours. Depending on staff availability, we may be able to schedule the tours to take place
concurrently. Otherwise, tours will have to be scheduled at different times.
*Tours can be scheduled on Tuesday - Saturday. Tours with 5 individuals or less can be scheduled during our
business hours of 10:00am - 4:00pm. Groups of 6 individuals or more must be scheduled at either 9:00am or
4:00pm.

Raptor Up-Close Program
Come enjoy an informative two bird of prey
presentation that can be tailored to your group!
The two-bird presentation will take place inside
our Education Center. Included with this
program is free admission to the bird area.
*This option is suitable for Coach Bus Tour groups!

Program Cost:
● 25 Individuals or less: $150
● 26-50 Individuals: $225
● 51-75 Individuals: $300

Come meet us!

Feathered Friends Program
This program is designed for preschool,
Multi-handicapped classes, and assisted living
centers. It is informative and interactive! Our
Feathered Friends Program includes meeting one
bird of prey and a couple of our touchable
Education Animals. The program lasts
approximately 45 minutes, and free admission to
the bird display area is included.
*Our Treehouse-Classroom Experience can be added for
an additional $50!

Program Cost:
● 25 Individuals or less: $100
● Groups more than 25 individuals: $4/person

Birthday Party Field Trip
Celebrate your birthday at the Ohio Bird
Sanctuary! For your birthday party field trip, you
will have access to the Education Center for 3
hours. During this time, you will enjoy a 1.5 hour
field trip and use of the Education Center for cake
and food (Note - Food must be brought in; you
will not be able to use the kitchen).
*12 Child Limit
*Total Group Size cannot exceed 25 individuals
Program Cost: $300

For your 1.5 hour field trip, you can pick two of
the following activity options:
● Bird of Prey Presentation
● Nature Hike w/ Modified Tour
● One Bird & an Activity (If interested,
please inquire about activity options)
● Treehouse Experience (Weather
dependent: May be substituted for
another option at discretion of OBS
staff during poor weather conditions)

Off-Site Programs
Bird of Prey Presentations
Enjoy an informative live bird of prey presentation
with two or three birds!
Two Bird of
Prey
Presentation

Three Bird of
Prey
Presentation

Audience size
of 50 people or
less

$125

$175

Audience size
of 50-125
people

$175

$225

Audience size
of 125 or more
people

$225

$325

One Bird & an Activity
This program includes a live bird presentation with
one of our birds and an Educational Activity. Our
most popular One Bird & an Activity Program is an
owl presentation followed by owl pellet dissection!
If interested in this program, please inquire about
activity options.
Program Cost: $125
*25 Student limit per group

If scheduling multiple programs on the same day,
each additional program will be discounted $50.

Feathered Friends Program
This program is designed for preschool,
multi-handicapped classes, and assisted living
centers. It is informative and interactive! Our
Program includes meeting one bird of prey and
a couple of our touchable Education Animals.
The program lasts approximately 45 minutes.
Program Cost: $125
*Limited to 40 individuals per program

Display
The Ohio Bird Sanctuary can run a display at
your field day, birding event, or small family
friendly events. We can come with or without a
bird. We also offer the option to do a craft.
Program Costs:
● Display Only: $60/hour
● Display with Craft: $90/hour
● Display with Live Bird:
$110/hour per bird (maximum of
2 hours)

Additional Costs to be aware of:
*All of our Off-Site programs outside of Richland County include a travel fee. See the following
section for travel cost by county (See down below) Due to travel costs, there will be a temporary
30% sur-charge added to your travel fee.
*A $25 after hours fee will be applied to all programs outside of business hours (Before 9:00am or
after 4:00pm)
*A $25 fee will be applied for multiple program events scheduled with more than an hour gap
between programs.

Ohio County Travel Fees
Counties
A - Def

Counties
Del - Ja

Counties
Je - M

Counties
N-U

Counties
V-W

Adams - $350

Delaware - $75

Jefferson - $250

Noble - $250

Van Wert - $225

Allen - $200

Erie - $100

Knox - $75

Ottawa - $150

Vinton - $275

Ashland - $35

Fairfield - $200

Lake - $225

Paulding - $275

Warren - $300

Ashtabula - $300

Fayette - $225

Lawrence - $375

Perry - $250

Washington - $300

Athens - $300

Franklin - $100

Licking - $100

Pickaway - $200

Wayne - $80

Auglaize - $240

Fulton - $280

Logan - $200

Pike - $275

Williams - $300

Belmont - $275

Gallia - $350

Lorain - $125

Portage - $200

Wood - $200

Brown - $350

Geauga - $200

Lucas - $200

Preble - $350

Wyandot - $100

Butler - $330

Greene - $250

Madison - $200

Putnam - $225

Carroll - $200

Guernsey - $215

Mahoning - $250

Richland - No Cost

Champaign - $200

Hamilton - $350

Marion - $80

Ross - $230

Clark - $230

Hancock - $150

Medina - $100

Sandusky - $140

Clermont - $350

Hardin - $160

Meigs - $325

Scioto - $300

Clinton - $260

Harrison - $215

Mercer - $275

Seneca - $100

Columbiana - $225

Henry - $250

Miami - $275

Shelby - $250

Coshocton - $125

Highland - $300

Monroe - $300

Stark - $135

Crawford - $35

Hocking - $250

Montgomery - $300 Summit - $125

Cuyahoga - $225

Holmes - $100

Morgan - $200

Trumbull - $250

Darke - $320

Huron - $75

Morrow - $35

Tuscarawas - $150

Defiance - $275

Jackson - $300

Muskingum - $160

Union - $150

Please Note: Due to travel costs, there will be a temporary 30%
sur-charge added to your travel fee.
Example: For Huron County: Your total travel fee would be $75 + $22.50 = $97.50

